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BotA KqaaUy Interesting m rtraj tls bad
' j-- Coaapaay." . .

Mr. Frank Alexander, of -- T.-li. Ale-ande- r.

Son & Co.. is expected home to tjzgoer vc SH . .
f i j!r v?Jf-'- . -- j'tr- L

"

. A NEW RUG--. Di? you wani
new rug? Do you want your ok

the- - same --as new? Do
you want the moths destroyed and
your carpets , thoroughly disinfect-
ed? . If so, don't do anything until

y As it irnot getteratry known to. the public at large that tv ' Bank has under
its very Hberal charter certain rights and Jprivileges BOt generally, granted to
banks, and desiring to familiarize the public with our '.''special pri r ilexes" so
that It might avail itself of our services, we i give here ' below-- a succinct enu-
meration of our powers. I; j.'.'-- , - .

We are a Savings Rank ia which parties oaa deposit in any sura fron 10c.
op, and receive interest on all sums of 5 and upwards, interest coanaeasiaff
from the first day of eyery quarter. .

" - V.';.--- -

We are also aBank,r of Loan and Discount: t . :

We eaulead money on Real estate and 'personal endorsement and on any
marketable coltateralti' , . ; J , .

... j&efri't5 get warmer, M71 the weatherman. 3 . ; i . -? c r -

: . oZhitMJan' spent ysterday setting oat bl' goads damaged by the recent flm. ? ; 3 . .
- Prof. Msyba ry na decided to rebuild at
Biddls, on An cite of fals burned reeidenoe.
' Mr. J.X. Duval yesterdsy flniahsd pni-I- r.

tlBi in electrical cb.anoexiers XTj.
Cagley".

John Morrison is load of the Grif-
fith neighborhood, la Sharon. He we
there yastsrday.tl -- o ..;-r,V- t.-

Mr. "Walter Garrison's school, at Steel
t :Cek,-- . closed last- - night.- - Charlotte,, was
- japrossntod by Mf Tbos. Garrison. v

Messrs. u.t.nan anau. b. jonnson oaa

' were exchanged, but no 4amace done,a
--parties axe

MrtT, A-Snl- pe and Mies Motile Jones.
--Abckit 60 barrels"of blockade' whiskeywr DroDgnk mre ywwnuiy ua scorea w

tbe ' government warehoase. on,. 'Collegestreet. - - : '1
--ur... b. vreignion is a eernenter.

- - ? - i --rrTT

AND
- tt - -

: IJVe negotiate "loans for

raannnnrN - eawsw

USE THE JEWEL.'I
fcaroet being left pertecdy dry underneathLV Now don t forget! The best thinghe wentto w,s .umni.uu re&iiar

time, feeling, as
" far affan pne nows,

I :

oa earth is the JeweJ Carpet Renovator. For cleaning carpets. Curtains silk 'or
woolen dress roods, clothing, mohair, flushes, etc Also paint or oil finish wood
Work. ? For washing blankets, flannels,
for washing or taking off stains from animals without injury to coat or skin. , -

Chemisetttes, the very latestN flgured, made with detachable
.to at any seek and oniy zoc.

DEV ANT'S PLISSES, made of black tilk-fcTusse- ls net and' white Swiss beautifully tucked, and with four rows of either
white or butter Valencines laces between the tucks just whatr
you want for the front of waists.
- BELTS AND BELT BUCKLES. Solid silver, white met;

JL you purchase some of the wonder
ful - Jewel Carpet Renovttor . and

g clean them Mt will --take, oat--
dust, dirt, grease spots, coal soot,

I fruit stains, etc.; also raise nap sad
I - restore colors without In j ary to
I fabric The Jewel Carpet Renova-- 1

1 is purely vegetable; contains no
A alkali; . acld ammonia,, resin, or

. a t4 1. ., Otner injurious luwwDces.-- tv is a
perfect - moth preventive:, aod a

' thorough disinfectant, and when
prepared for use ia a heavy gelatine,
and does not drive tbe dirt iato the
earpet (as does liquid), bat ; raises
It tn tha mrfiM. and It ia takftn off

silk or woolergcods of --Any kind. Also

fad in white, solid colors and
washahle tfebowsAalf sisev?f

E
ana oiacs: ouesvies; oiacx suit,

wiinoui oucKies. ah suk
all widths black, navy, "TXT'

button sets, 5 pieces, white metal, silver.
beautiful styles.

Percales Just received! yard wide 84c.

4G:i :'
lADiits PAQUlN'SKlh

Sues. 11. S4. 26. xl. 50.

508
LADIES' CAPE. NEW

Sizes. 33. 34, 36. 38. 40.

PAPER

Ttiis: Ai Holding a note irbhi B andlfccan sell it to us?
and be reueyed from further liability r:risk- - 6 B xt;id,'

in other wbrds Agets KiA money an the Bank takes j

its tciianceC Jof fcollectinrit-ou- t of B arM C.v This we

niT mmmmmr,5't ?t . . v...

. .ii'i ii n. 11 . 11

--MORTGAGES.
a a

parties or buy their paper

m Mm
1 -

president.

Capital stock paid in..... ..$BO,ooa4a

make a special feature 01 :Ouri.xiank ana we invite tno ;

pubUc0mveinsideratici-- V- -
,

-- W.apA authorized to net an Trustees for Estates.
- r Tote receivers and assignees by order' of Court, orby assignors. ' ,

- To aet as Executors and Administrators. T ,

To collect money, interest or dividends and st same for parties.
To buy and sell stocks and bonds and any marketable securities. .

' .. To rent safety-boxe- s for tbe safe keeping of valuable from loss of fire and '

burglars. . ' i i ;M. l ' - ' "

Mercantile accounts solicited, ' 4 . s

Although only in operation a little over eighteen months, we have the pleas-
ure and satisfaction of having on our books over one thousand depositors on the
Savings account,' comprising patrons of many counties in this and other States.

I Fivebundred business or checking accounts. r-- .-- -
, ."i

Desiring to sti.l further expand our business, we respectfully ask the publio to
give tyhe, foregoing, their earnest consideration, and call its attention to the state--

me&t 6f S4i conditioh as oeportedoto(8Ute Treasurer on March 5th, 1895.

A. BRADY, '
: i l S. WITTKOWSKY,

ai; gold plated silver, oxiaizea
navy and white belts wiia anaw and union belting by the yard
white, cream, red.

Shirt Waist studs, collar and cuff
gold and plated and black and enamel,

Trilby Stfwer Hearts entirely new.
2 cases-50- 00 yards of the prettiest

"

'

mm
502

LADIES JACKET
BASQUE.

BOS Sizes, 32. 24, 36,38, 40.4.
GIRLS DRESS.

Sites, 6. 8, 10, 12 vearrj PATTERNS,
BOOKS AND SHEETS are here. Come
Charlotte say the New Idea is the best,
fit, and only 10c. for any pattern; usual
for 10c. Call and get one of tbe new sheets.

FASHION i SOtfOOi
,.. l,r 4H

110.527 Vti... ,oa 8sf
... l& OS v

... 88 ,

,. f,0 TO

with every purchase of $1 worth of patterns.

:BARUC:Hz.H:

while at work on Mr. MsriroUus' totiMllu$Thoceday afternoa he- - fell -- throogh the!
piasteingeuia was rigat badly ban. ,. - vc

Tbe eotnmandery Is drilling nightly for
tb , meeting of the grand- - eoanaadarfwbleb meets InXhirham on tbe 14th." Obac?lotte will send a delegation of 12 kulgbu.

' . PanI Anderson; the boy. who
- ran away iron ni nome in Atiaoui iaatweek, and who waa arrested lar biehmond,
passed throogh the eity last night on his
return home. His father .seat him money
to pay bis way dock.

THV-3A- OntKEO,

Tbo Park Seasaa of 189S Begwn Rrstl

dLstst night settled it-- i :
The park season is on. It was form

ally opened last night under most sus-
picious circumstances. The band went
ont about 7:30, accompanied and follow
ed by a big crowd t folks. " All of the
out-goin-g cars up to 0:15 o'clock were
full. . . : -

The pavilion presented a-- , pretty
scene. The lights were turned on Cull
tilt, the band occupied. the platform oa
the south side, plenty of chairs Were
Here and 'there, white in every corner
and nook, where there were not lovers
two ' and three, there were- - exquisite
palms or ferns from the. floral gar-
dens. .

"

- The ice cream parlor was one of the
nVost attractive spots. The tables were
covered with snow-whit- e linen, and on
each was a pretty plant. White-aprone-d

waiters stood ready to serve lee cream;
lemonade, cake, Sandwiches, or what-
ever light refreshments might be called
for. - : v.. '

Mr. Farintosh was out giving his
personal attention here and there. The
pool room and ten pin alley are in
charge of Mr. Harry Trmmons. These
were thronged all night. The pavilion
Was thronged with people for several
hours. The music was furnished by
the Second Regiment Band, and
Was greatly enjoyed. Messrs. Far-
intosh & Amer are anxious to make
the parkland the pavilion as attractive
to the publio as possible. The place
can succeed if it were patronized, and
tbe Observer predicts that it will be.

At the "Gym" Te-Mlg- hU

The."finale" of association "gym"
work for the year occurs at 8:30 o clock
to-nig- The programme as arranged
is as follows:

Indian club exercise class. Jas.
Calder, leader.

High vault, high jump and parallel
bars contests.

Individual parallel bar work
Individual horse work.
Individual mat work.
Turning and diving.
Presentation of medal.
Swing touches Mr. Mahan.
Admission strictly by ticket, free to

member and lady. Ten cents to non--
member for each admission. The com
mittee.aa before stated in the Obsehveb,
will be applied on a fund for gymna-
sium repairs.

Ia Ixjto With Monroe.
The Charlotte delegates to Jthe

Woman's Missionary Convention which
met at Monroe, are home again, and
express themselves as delighted with
the meeting and their reception there.
The tea given by the members of
the Woman's Missionary Society of
Monroe was the social feature of the
occasion and a most delightful one.
The tables were dressed in different

--cofors, a la the Baptist tea given here a
week or so ago, the special charm about
the Methodist tea being that it was
free. Pineville will have the chance
next year of doing itself proud on a
similar occasion.

Conldn't Bound tbe Corner.
Dr. W,. A. Graham has a two-seate- d

tricycle. He uses it very little himself,
kindly lending it to different young
lady friends who care to ride, and they
are not a few. "Yesterday morning
Miss Mattie Lee, of Goldsboro. and Miss
Mary Steele went out for a Tide. They
got along beautifully until they wentto turn out from Seventh street intoTryon. They went too near the gutter,
and the first thing they knew over they
weht down in the gutter-Dr- . Fatsoa
was passing aoout mat time and res
cued tnem. Both were ' eonsiderablv I

scratched anil hrnisuwl h I

wise hurt.
The, Boord Tennis lab The Soothera

Caamplon In It.
The Buford Hotel Tennis Club, will

be formally organised Monday night,
those interested meeting at the hotel forthat purpose. The list or players as al-- .
ready booked consists of: Messrs. Farin-
tosh and Amer, Lawrence Dodawortb,
M. B. Waters, Will Robertson, Russell
Robbins, Chase Adams, Chase Breniner,
Ralph YanLandinghanV and others.
Mr. P. J. George, who last year won theSouthern championship, will arrive herenext month, and spend, some time attne tsnrord. He will be an honorary
member of the club. i

Iook for "At Boat" Cards.
Messrs. S. B. ..Waters and Chase

Adams are busv getting readv to m, m
housekeeping in the Harty building tnrjon street, xney were car-
peting their rooms yesterday. 'As soonas they get fully established they are

. gorng givB-- a donation "party, 4
as it were.

--JTbeir lady friends, as well a gentle-men, will be Invited, and each will beexpected to bring something to beautify
. the . rooms or add to Caterer Adams'
stock. "- - - -

Wrestling; Caasee a Broken Lm.
Everybody , knows Sam Wilson an

Tr. B. .J. Brevard. Say Tba the Qustlea
j 4. ghoald B Settled One Tar All.'-- -

An Obsesvsb reporter interviewed
Dr. Brevard yesterday 14 regard to tbe
"ratification question' to be -- voted oa
Monday. Dr. Brevard said he himself
was heartily ia favor of and should vote
for - ratiflcatioa. This vexed question
has beea much agitated during Dr.
Brevard's terms iu the mayoralty of the
eity, and his opialoa .ou

"the subject, is
therefore Important. - '

v .

. Dr. Brevard went en to say:. ' r
' "Under the existing law the board of

aldermen have the right to levy a tax
of 1.10 on the hundred dollars' worth
of property. No ta has ever beea laid
higher than 1, that is 90 cents for gen-
eral purposes, and 10 cents 'for school
purposes. Therefore the Ux ba never
reached i Its maximum Under this
amendment it would be possible to levy
a tax for general purposes of $1, and 20
cenU for school purposes, making a to-

tal of 1.20 instead of $1,10." -
Continuing, Dr. Brevard said: "Here-

tofore the board have had to make up
the deflcit-rWhi- eh has amounted to
abont laments lor osobool purposes f tw

wpltttrhaye- - been reoujsttet to;iery
quite so large t tu for general pur--

sufBeieet te azfseti thereasonable Ale-man- ds

of thetschoeL The sum should
be levied and collected and turned over,
as provided by the law, to the school
commissioners, with the . distinct un-
derstanding that the schools should be
run on tbe amount without any further
assistance front Ui board of aldermen.
This is a'constantfyirecurring source of
controversy, and while the board of
aldermen frequently makes appropria-
tions which, ia their judgments are
necessary although r not strictly legal,
yet they should be. relieved of an ever-reenrri- ng

question rSUch. as this, . upon
which the people should pass at the
next election." '

Honeo News.
Mr. Frank Skinner has rented the

new Bradshaw house, on South Poplar
street, and moved in yesterday.

Mr. R. N. Grimes is to give South
Church street a new house. He will
build between Second and First streets.

Mr. Will Stewart can talk nothing
now but house He has house on the
brain, as he intends to bnild, and that
before long. His lot is on Mint street,
on tbe west side. Mr. Stewart has plans
for a six-roo- m cottage, with gas, water
and every convenience.

Summer Changes.
The force at the Bnford will be ma-

terially changed during the summer.
Messrs. Grant and Richter. of the pool
room and barber shop, will leave shortly
Tor "Avon, Messrs. r an n tosh &
Amer's Jersey hotel, while Mr. Mar
ietta, the night clerk, goes to the Cole
man House, Asbury Park, where he
will be day clerk.
- Mr. R. F. Arledge is to succeed Mr.
Margetts as night clerk at the Buford.

--THE-

E. S. Jaffray Sale !

This fifnous house
is now losing out
their immense
stocks of dry goods.
In a day or so we
shall show you
many rare gems in
numerous lines cull-
ed from the best de-
partments of this
well kirown estab-
lishment,

I S; Jaffray &'Co.-- ,

OF NEW YORK.

The receivers are
now disposing of
the entire stock.

HARRIS & KEESLER.

Is 11vnat '8ome men are doinir
IT Ate X A,S a T5a lxi- -

AAifiixxut;. juuu ui.ey .ainj
no! tne men wno Day tne.r
clothes ojasjS o, no! .They j

are the men who don t know
anything about our clothes- -

What a shame that nobodv
tells them." ;Perhaps they'd!
see this.- - Ihen they 11 learn
that our iperfect fitting, best
ualitv - blue and blank
ere--e Suits are now; beim?

SOla 8.1 ,wia; ana .tnat tne
very, best blue and black
Clay Worsted Suits in town!
are here. The cost is; only
from f10 to 45251

Long, Tate. (& Co!

We solicit orders from a
I

any part of the country, re
turnable at our expense. , "

t - - .tf""" "
r- -r '!.- -- . , .

fla W fraud Dead" in the) Back Yard
fie Had a relating Spelt la the Mom- -:

fas, maA Astotfce la the Craning He
Did He Baeaver from the Xst Attack,

rlJostas the setting' sun, east its, lmi
beams on-t- h

earth-yesterd- ay fter-aoo- n,

the life.of . jfona Jiudisill went
oak ' --

. . i,!-- 51

A familiar figure in. Charlotte's his-
tory is no more. - j jr
- Mr. Radlsill w&s kn unusually active,

energetic, person. He was one of the
most 'prominent contractors Charlotte
ever had,: ind althouf h 77 years old,
poatintied actively jst work to,the min-
ute when the summons came fot ,him
to eater that honse not made by hands,
eternal tti tlhe heitvens.! ;.Mr.. Eudl-sill'-s

iastSsoettaet was house fdf .Mr;
EMf. Andrews oa. the other Ide of the
rridect school bridge.". Yesterday morn--

as well as usuil. About 11 o'clock, while
doing joBfr vttfltttthe jird,
he was seized with a fainting spell.
At first it was --thought that it was just
an ord inaty fal nt ad . that ;he Would
recover witlr the ttsnal restoratives. He
was carried into Mrs. Bell's liouse next
door, and his family and Dr. R. L. Gib-
bon summoned. lie remained "

nnoon-sclouaf- or

probably a.i; hour. He was
then taken to hi son-imlaw- 's, M r. M. C.
Mayer's, where he lived. fl
, Aftet --regaining consciousness ' be
seemed to be himself in everyway. He
ate dinner-- a& nsual and about 4 o'clock
la the sfSetcoiiwsJkedver tor the
Andrew building to see how the work
was getting on. He returned and sat
about the house until nearly dusk. ' He
walked" around Into the back yard, and
that was the last time hewas seen alive.
He was fctand lying in the yard dead.
t is supposed he had another attack

like that of yesterday- - morning. Dr.
Gibbon pronounced ft apoplexy.

Jonas Rudislll was born at Beaver
Dam, Lincoln --county, January l?tb,
1818. In 1839 be married Miss Mary E.
Caldironf Mt. Mourne la 1850 he
and family-nrove- d to Charlotte, and he
established himself as a contractor, fol-
lowing that business with success up to
the time of his death.- - During the war
Mr. Rudisill was in charge of the hos-
pital buildings, caring for the soldiers.

,xxv was mason ot nign aegree ana an
Odd Fellow, standing high in the es
teem of is':brethren in both or-
ders. Mr.Rudisill connected himself
in early life with the Methodist Church,
being for ever 50 years.
He was an officer of the church for
a number 01 ysars, but on ac
count of iocrealibf years resigned.
He was at one tithe an alderman, and
held other positions of honor and trust.
Jonas Rudislll was an honest, plain, un-
assuming man. - He attended strictly to
business was a good citizen, a kind
husband, father and neighbor, and in
all the relations of life bad the respect
ana esteem or tus leiiowman.

His wife and one child, Mrs. Mayer,
constituted his immediate family. Two
brothers also survive him: Mr. Abel
Rudisill. of Demopolis, Ala., and Mr
Miehael Rudisill, of this city.

The funeral services will be conduct
ed this afternoon at 5:30 from Tryon
street Methodist church by Rev. Dr.
Creasy. The pall-beare- rs will be:

Messrs. VV. W. Ward, Walter Brem,
E. M. Andrews, J. 8. Spencer, J. Asbury,
r . w . Anrens.

HE ACTED UGLY.

Tbe Methodists Are, Sorry They Ever
Beard of Donald Downie. .

Donald Downie and his magic lan
tern exhibit were to appear at the Y. M.
C. A. hall at 8:15 o'clock last night, but
Downie wanted a settlement before the
performance. The gentleman

. with
i a 11wnom ne naa maae tne contract was

not present at the time, it not being tbe
custom nere ior parties engaging lec
turers to pay them until after the en
tertainment. Downie acted verv badlv.
He claimed that his contract called for
settlement before each performance.
Mr. Wheeler wanted him to wait
until tbe gentleman who made the con-
tract could be seen before a settlement
was made. Downie would not go on
with the entertainment until the money
was handed him. which amounted to
$9.15. --'The audience became tired out
and a 'number left before the
entertainment began. Downie cot his
share, but the organ fund is loser bv
him to tbe extent of $25. He failed to
draw.

TWO DAY8 KOBE.

Dean Barren Preashes His Ijtat Sermon
' To-Bom- Night.

onariotte people will have the priv
ilege or bearing Dean Barrett for only

wu mure uays. ae- - preacnes nts lastsermon night.-- ' Those whonave not heard him are missing the
opportunity of a life time. He in
structs as well as entertains, and all
wno nave neard him feel strengthened
spiritually, and stronger in everv wav
to "work oat their own salvation.
1M sermon yesterday morning dealt
largely wttbr tbe doctrine of predestina- -

iou. in came away
aiura uengutea wn uean tsarrettthanever, xnese tnmgs, be said, are mat
ters lert to the individual, not to be
forced by the Chnrch. i Last night the
suoject was "The Meaning of thetross. it opened up new ideas, sweet
and precious to theCbrtstian. Services
to-ua- y as usual.
Affairs that Come Under the Bead of

Pleasures. .;

-- a surprise- - party, consisting of the
lonowing young ladies and gentlemen,
were highly entertained by Miss Mary
Price, at her home,' on North College
street, last nights Misses Florenceuayaes, Name Kelly, Elsie Culpeper.
Marion Tedder, Sallle Ann Haynes ;
jMCBsra. naiKr uewiKxsoO tlavnes.
Clarence Kueater. EUsworth Teasier
ana brother, and Sara Smith.

That was a lollv crowd of vonns nm.
pie that gathered at Mr; Misenheimer's.

aenfl- vouege sireet, tiast Bight.
uames were indulged In and refresh
ments .. served. ; Those', present were
Messrs; Cmas. Stone, u Chas. Htmii
Jeaks Harrill, John Watson, Tom Wat
son, rTan k ate LAne, Pink M iseahei mer.
Frank Dtxon, Ray Lawing' Thorn well
Anarews, Banks -- Ruddock, George
vrs,kr i missea siary ana JsaDT w Iley.
uaisy Ktmsv Jesse PTes80a:--Mlani- e

Blanche Jr,e 'Jr? "
,L ?,ur I

The Praise servlne at ' T,n
wcmuuisi vuurca sunaay , night Willi
no uouot, ;oe. largely attended, ' as the."yia .' the best opportu- -

wfi f.efIVvfA,f?ew A eoi
V w on forhn rfflt

.;The Church Literature Socieity willnot toee this, morning at Mrs. Harrisod
aits . xh meeting ts postponed until next Saturday.", " i -

". ahe foundation - of the Episcopal
"i jocTorsviiie nas oeen oegun.

The church will face directly towardsTrade street, i - i . .

- m . 4)ri a unaraneo. . j
Chariot tsjrirU have grlevaari Trtaagainst the vyarsityfc? too, and all be--

;crT piy tno great game with"irLr01 Greens-boro Charlotte. : The girls
, rr wj : tun siana and allthe enthusiasm they are looking for. ifthey'U only play herci ;- -, ,

' "lara. Gthbon. Was B
MBurtoa-Ir)is6n-

, .aw.. -

a

Slf l n rr?!C . "" -- l1 "lOOOU S
vuaruii as a nosiess made the eveningmore than pleasant one.

night from New York. - where e has
beed ' catch up - all of 'the latest
novelties. , - -

r

' Mr. andMrs. A. F. . Ruff, of Rock
Hill, S.- - spent yesterday ia- - Cbai
iotte." Mr. Ruff is the man who is said
to own interests in every town between
Rock Hill and Columbia, j He .had his
eyes oa business yesterday,- - while his
wife made the round of the shopa.- - '

-- Miss Tennle Duncan is home from
Concord, attendlngthe --mlsaioa at the
Episcopal church. 1 ' - --

- - Mr:" Tern Newland passed - through
the city Thursday night on his .way
Atlanta. v 1 1

Airs, avr iiai"'aae. gnttuuuzawr.
Misa Fannie Salisbury,
came c ver yesterday and are visiting at
Dr. E. ixye Hutchison Si Mrs. tiaii is
the grandmother: of Mr.'MNeely, of J
Baruch'avi

Dr. Wilson, of Sheva, it visiting
at Df. J. JP. Irwin's. i'-i--- ,J
- Miss ;Kati Ardrey, of Plaevllle, is

visiting Miss Ad Potts. s
, Mrs, J. H, Reid, of Mt. Houraevris
down for the Carson-Burwe- ll wedding .i
pbe is visiting at nr. J. ti..varsoa Kr: '
1 s Mti; J.w Barney1: Douglas got ia from
Richmond last tfleht.
. Mr. J. M. Barn hard t, of lenoir,4s

registered at the Central. ' ;
, . ; ;i? - '

; Mr. Claud Brown, of theTrouser Fac
tory, starts out oa his business rounds

Mr. Fallon, representing the Middle-
sex Times. Wakefield, Mass.. is at the
B4ford; . He is making, a, trip vthrough
the South, getting up facts pertaining to
tbe cotton seed oil. industry,

Mr. DeLaigle Sadler went to Greens
boro last night.
. Mrs.. Eugene Hawthorn, of Moores- -

ville, spent yesterday with Mrs. lu D.
Hars-rave- .

r--

. Mrs. A' J- - Walker goes to Harrisburg
to-d- ay to visit at lit. urier s.

Messrs. E. P. Davis and 8. S.- - Gould,
mill men of Lowell, Mass., were in the
city last night. They stopped at the
Buford.

Mrs. Jasper Miller and ehildren, of
Columbia, are visiting at Mr. S. M.
Howell '8.

Mrs. R. Y. MoAden arrived in the
city yesterday and Js at Dr. J. H. Mc-Aden- 's.

BUTTKKFI.IE8 DEFEATED.

Their Wings Clipped By the C, M. I.'
Yesterday's Game.

- Yesterday's game of ball at the park
between the Butterflies and the C. M.
I.. boys resulted ia a victory for the lat-
ter by a score of & to 5. The game was
hotly contested from beginning to end.
The playing WaS sharp and snappy,
notwithstanding some few gloomy
errors on both sides. The features of
the game was the battery work on both
sides, the bfttting of Hand, of the "But-
terflies," and a pretty play by the centre--

fielder of the C. M. I. team. With
two men out and a man on third in
the ninth inning a ball was hit to cen-
tre field, which was fielded up in time
to retire the runner at first, thus shut-
ting off the tieing run.

The batteries were Pegram and Todd
for theC. M. I.'s, and Smith and Tor-rene- e

for the Butterflies. Todd, third
baseman of the C.-M- . I.'s, also made a
catch worthy of especial mention.
Gross, at short stop, and Gallagher at
third base for the Butterflies, succeeded
in letting everything get away from
them that came in their territory.

The Montgomery's Crew to Pass Here.
m ... it. 1. . ...ine aamirai s sian, ana crew 01 o

Montgomery, which Dr. Edward Stitt
is to join, will pass through Charlotte

morning en route to Mobile,
where they go on board the ship. Dr
Stitt wilt-joi- n ti) party, which consists
or ou persons in an.

Dr. Stitt has some interesting pictures
of his travels in foreign lands one of
himself and others in his party on
camels under the shadow of tbe pyra
mids. He also has a picture of a ham
mock for the sick, which he invented.
ana wnicn is now in use on ail ships in
the navy.

Dr. Stitt expects to be off on th5 Nic
aragua expedition about two moDths
Mrs. Stitt will spend tbe time here and
in Rock Hill, 8. C.

The Golden Chain.
Cupid has been telling tbe Observer

lots of secrets latelv. Besides the wed-d- i
ng which Asbevllle and Charlotte are

mutually Interested In, and StateSvjle,
too. for that matter, there is news of a
marriage amongst the very "smart set"
in Charlotte. One of Cupid's confeder
ates saw some silver being engraved
'way up North somewhere, which was.
to the little god, proof conclusive.

Then again, there is to be a big wed
ding in the Lutheran church, in this
city, in June. The parties are popular
young people of Charlotte.

The Charlotte-Asheville-Statesv- ille

wedding is to be this month.

Dr. Hutchison's Trip.
Dr. E. Nye Hutchison has returned

from Hampden Sydney, where he went
to attend tbe meeting of the board of
directors of tbe Union Theological
Seminary. The business was mostly of
a .routine nature, the most important
and interesting appointment being that
of Rey, Dr. Strickler, of Atlanta, Oa.,
to the chair of Theology of the Semi-
nary. Dr. Hutchison says Virginia is
mostly under water; that he has cer-
tainly been through the flood since
leaving Charlotte. It rained incessant-
ly from the time he left until he got
back.

Houses That Will Come Cader Assessor
Orler's Kjre Meat Tear.

Mr. R. C Carson has changed his
mind. Instead of building on West
Horebead he will build on the. lower
side of tbe Carson lot on South Tryon
street, Between ; his father, , Mr. J. H
Carson and Mr. H. Baruch. Mr. Car
son s residence will be four stories,
counting tne casement.

Mr. Henrv Williams expects to make
ucariotte bis home,- - hereafter. He
arranging tto build and. locate- - here.
This summer, Mr. Williams will be at
the Watauga Hotel, Blowing Rock, with
vol. a, o. wuuams. -

. IVhare Gold Anoka aro HanU
Mr. K. J. Wents. of the Hill Gold

Ml ne. was here yesterdav on his return
from a visit to the Stewart Mine. Work
at this mine is at present at a stand still
Mr. - Wentz savs tha mine is liktA Ka
sold as a Northern party is to o rber2
next weesi prospecting., ite shart'is Alou reet.deepv In five days . 108 penny
weights of gold were gotten out of the
mine, : Ac I0-ta- ; mill does aU the

Mr Wents on leaving Charlotte ves--
terday went to the ntine'soarJf ri: Jo Nick
Hunter plaoev four .mile from town

Baada,
Mr. -- Phlinb LSchlff rand. MrIxKrl--

have come to terms on the former's
property: east of tb city. ' The place,
consisting o37&aces has been boughtbyHK Losrie." the sum nald hinsn.uw. uonnty Harveyor Spratt was
busy yesterday morning surveying the
property. --

:
- .

MK E, C. Walls has twelve finger in
stead oi tea an extra mtie finger oa
eaebr little finger. Several days agoJie
was nanoimg some nsu ana stncira on
through one of the little finmm.
His hand '.began getting sore, and is
now in a terrible eonditioa. ' He has itinatling. . - ; . -- "i""- -

Mr-Pi-nk Powell gave too Obsxxvek
good fish storv veaterdav. TTre it Is;

Mr. C. E. Kyker. of Goose Creek town-
ship. Union eoantv. caus-h- t a MmThursday, off his trap, which weighed 17
pounds and measured 221 inches lor.
The scales we Si inches wi ',3. k

and get one. 3,ow.lafllfi in. and near
most correct in design and accurate' ia
price 25 to 75c. Remember, any pattern

One of tbe New.Idea Books given

RACKET STORE

Prosperity with individuals and com
munities is the one enviable condition
all seek to attain. The English lan
guage has carried no word which brings
nen more cheering results than that

one word, "success. Nothing succeeds
like it. Reaching out, grasping after!
and longing to attain it, by all laudable
means, is both honorable and commen
dable.

The Racket Store believes in working
for success. Our success in Charlotte
has been wonderful and yet the work
grows apace.

Away beyond anything yet attained
lie unexplored fields, which bv dili
gence and unyielding pluck we propose
to occupy.

We have just received some of thegreatest jobs of the season. -

9jriftdozenrr.flDe a! nd Ties at
Shirts, laundered, cheap. . The 1j
rhlrfnwtc,t8ffef up iy? af.
lotte, are going raoidlv. and we advisel
you to look this lot over at once as you j
can buy U pants for 2; $2 Pants for
and el pants for60c. We are not losing I

money on them, but we bought them, at
a price wnicn enables us to retail them
at less than their wholesale valne.- - s

Elegant stock ladies', misses' and
children s cheap Oxfords, ties and- - but
wu niiuea. ask to see our stocK Ot in - l

fanu' soft shoes and sIiDDers: beautiful
line and very cheap. One case rem
nants, white goods, at 5, 8 and 10c.

won t ran to Inspect our dress sroods
uepartment I or Bargains. .
oaies m jnuiinery figuring away

ahead of any previous season, and no ?

wonder; we carry the largest and best
selected stock in the city and prices
away neiow tne average.

une lot hand made Torchon lace at
c; better grade at 150. ?

4

Big job in Umbrellas and Parasols,
auu prices are moving stacjS or them

. jiew gooas arriving aany and many
oargains may oe expected.

mlim, Good Co.,

8risesgors to VfclZVkri 43d.

SOlVIETHllPCfMf

YOU ALL WANT
We had them, we sold

them. We have it again.
Prettiest line of wool ere-- ?

pon you have ever seen in

Cashier.

Loans on real estate. $ 8,100 m
All other loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Btate bonds (par value)... Z7,ooo no
uue rrom osoki
Furniture and fixtures AIS 90
Current expenses.; j. . . 1,085 03
rremiamson oooas 811 76
Cash items 709 88
Gold coin, $300; silver coin, $3,000. . 4.WO00
national osu bowi.. lojam oo
United State notes.' 6,465 00

Total .SOT.SM Ml

I, lav or
the foregoing statement Is trria to tha best

Bworn to and subscribed before me this
Correct Attest:

8. Wittkowsxt,
D. O'Dokoohub,

.B.A.DUHK,
. Directors,

Wmmmmm

ByS(nee
Pants

v- t
? 350 pairs received to-da- y

and marked very low. Navy

aMMixe4:icltoiots nil:
merCS at OUC. and IOC. DOHie

25c. CTOOd for dav;at evervA 3" Lwear. oiacs u tu lii JfC4H

Mothers' ' Friend Shirt
-

WaiStS," OOC,
q

OUC.rrv and" OC;

All Knee Pants
Suits, sizes 6 to 15 years,
double seats "and' double
knees on at f2.50., ;

ROGERS & CO.

IW THE GOODS ABE THERE THA T
YOU OUGHT TO HAVE AND WE
OUGHT TO GET.

EVERT COUN
TER IN TOE STORE HELPS TO
PROVE THI&-AN-D OUR GOODS
ARE WHAT WE MEAN TO CHARM
YOU WITH NEWEST OF -- THE.
NEW, WISELY CHOSEN AND WITH
E VER YECONOMY lHUi U till i 1ft I V

v j-- . -
JUSTIN:. , , , .

:

TINSEL EMBROIDERED - FOUR
FOLD SCREENS, 5 FEET HIGH
V.Kny iWANDSOMEONLY tjon
1EST ' HAHli.ll icr&lf J UPfiUlttSV I

If SCRBliNS-iSE-E tFME'MJA PAN j

'KJCJL. 4J. VUF U1V ASH it fAlTX
PANS AT I0t. EACH. - ,

-- r

G. S. ltEAt) & CO.
"

it I
1 1 ,f i

41 1 i

ii
Tq3Ax&sr;

or thk Times r.
.!
One should ndeavevlo ladnot follow IW Totxrpewlth tn frugal, am-
bitious owis. roa most own roar noma. tieontlno renting on will ultimately' And
jva in am --mgnwmjn ana naages,- - Dereft ofonportanlUes with all one honafnl in thabackground-- . -

IDA iuu sn iuinnnra mat nArtfn.ni Tamit'for fewar dollars and utmost aonvnnlannayon may own a boma. and it should not ra.onira a sseond tbouvht for yon to maks this?provision of comfort for yourself and
for your family- -

i

E. D. Iaatta. -

BurpiusiaDO
Undl aro

posiu subject to check.
Due to private nankers.!
Cashiers checks outstandln
Demand oertlfleates of deposi
lim oeruncates oi aepoait .... mJ9v 11
Barings deposits .... WJHl 07

Total.... ...122748 90:

Statu or North Carolina.
OODRTT Or UlCUIRBUBO.

Of mv knowiedaaand belief.
Auohiialo Brady. Cashier.

ISth day o March, 18S6.
C. N.G. Burr, Notary Publio.

,
- -

: j!.- - -
.:tt-.;- -- ,a

i ; ', "f ' '

11 SUITS!
' . - s f- -

i !?

With: the march of civilisation,' elec-
tricity; takes the place of steam, the
reaper the place of the "scythe, great
stores, the place of small stores." . Tbe
greater the store the greater the facility
for handling vast Quantities of goods on ,
the Smallest possible, margin of profit .

Kaufman's is one of the great stores,
and , It can and does save its customers
15 to 23 per cent, on their Clothing,
lists' and Furnishings. Very elegant
suits of black cheviot, vicuna cheviot
and hlaclf Thiht. nt Mid mul and
trimmed in a very superior manner,
and sold by many houses at 112 and 15,
Blacked he W3 at 110. A most fashion-
ably anjd jbfcautiful line of Widewale
Chelribf i Suits, half-line-d with satin.

' iwiw una couia not ue gnpiismeuinn exclusive tailor fo less than S23,
U mb spring at 115. Pin head

Worsted Suits with four-butto- n sack
coats, every detail of cut and make as .

carefully attended' to as the merchant-tailo- r

devotes to his 20 and $25 suits,
marked hete as leader at 115.

A,typBD TO FAT MEN."

We are speoially well provided with
longs' and stonts this season with the
waist and oxiest 'measure running as
high aa 60C In qualities from all wool
Cheviot at tlO to tbe very finest $22.50.... . . . .1 .n O i 1 n n f. 1. 1 A 1VB;9. DHIUM BI9U til U1U 1UUIUCI UU
other weaves. - ' .

' y ' FOR'YOUNG HEN. .

.Our All wool Cheviot Suit, in three-buttone- d

long cutaway style, has msde
the hit of the season with good dressers.
Tailors wouldn't make them for less
than $25; our price, $15.

Kaufman's $15 Regent Walking Suits
of Clay Worsted are more worn this
season than any other garments we of-
fer. The next high grade at $20 is ex-
ceptionally fine.

: The very latest styles in IIairlinePasts, $5 to $7.50. - "

'dfOur 'spring stock of Furnishings,
Hats and Boys7 Clothing is the finest
and most complete in the city.- -

l Kaufman & Co.,

i LEADING CLOTHIERS.

Mail Orders promptly attended to. '

.
.
A.:-- -

- H si
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THES DOGWOOD .TREES ARE IN
jf 9? v?' a ' ' tAnd the fish arepn a boom. -

Now's your time to buy your fish-hook- ,"

lines and tackleqrom . x
,

'
BROWNitWEDDINGTON &-C-

Who carry a coigplete line. :

MMS
5

Ladies' Outfitters
TAILORS

AND

SUMMER WEIGHTS.-Jacon- et

Duchess, sheer, dainty printing,
designs very choice, colorings clear
and fast, width 80 inches, price
12c ; large assortment.

CALLIE DIMITIES. Sheer,
with pretty cord running through,
with neat, dainty, printed figures
and stripes; cool and washable;

inches, 15c.::CHALLIE3. In light grounds
black; plain figured, 20c;

with satin stripes running through
25c; beautiful goods, soft, cool
and stylish.

ZEPHYR LAWNS. These are
27 inches wide, in dots and stripes,
the very thing for waists and
dresses, 10c.

ZEPHYR PLISSE. These are
gms in weave and coloring; light
blae, pink and lavender stripes,
25c ; these are the 85c. quality.

ORGANDIES. 'I hese Are the
real Koechlin make of French or-
gandies ; in drees patterns, no two
of which are alike; every one
brand new; these are just bawitch-in- g;

15.45 a suit.
ei WTVEL SILK. The 82-in- ch

kind; soft, cool, airy, beautiful;
nothing nicer for waist or dress
50c. Wah Silks, 20 inches, 33Jc.

PIQUE DUCK. Thesa are the
imported ; cooler than the regular
duck: 27 inches wide: solid col
ors, stripes and daintiest figured
designs, 15c. ." v

'

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.,
Ladies' Tailors and- - Outfitters

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy !

Nervous Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism,

Indigestion,
Eczema,

Alterative
Tonic,

' Blood Purifier

; tPfatica,
I!oisbn?6ak; --

: :

inaigespaapj
--Vfe i 1

1 tr

Mrs? Joe PcKoii'sjteedy!
A -- &

Whea Dreami Come Truear: A story j
piper T" " " ' 7 T- - rrv'f

--Things win t srToV.C. i
vised edition or aa early story by the
author of ,"Ships That ' Pass ; in the
Night;' paper, 25c -'-'- C

"The Divorce 1HIL' . ReailsUo
sketches of the South . Dakota; Divorcer
Uoiooy; paper, Xc. --

Coin's Financial SchooL'"and A
Tale of Two Nations.' Simple solution
ffvlhe ret financial question; 25c.
VBV4M

Book, Stationery and Art Store.
22 Souh TryonSt.

orders given prompt attention.":

MOUKNINCr and fanc?L0Ts-4AN- D knowing-wher- e

Jim Porter. All Cotton Town doei. iilHtAiA ruinu Whi.. 1 I

any rate. Last tflght these two gentle--
t men., were: indulging In the favoritepastime of thewharf wrestling, ? They

AM nil, M in. Q "72 1 , . .
.arket. The contest 'lasted 'Tor sonre

iauu wikuuui injnry to eilhe,,.Uut
-- t came as task --- air. VV lison fell in suchaway as to break hi. n.ht ion, w. Zl.
-- Pt;ia carriage and ik to Mrs! Ike I

Vt llSOd'S. Whera tiia Im, s.-r- i 1'egister. . v -
a 4 The Xavs: Bird Xlawn

A Tennyson ism that has not been inT

'loree Here tbiseeasoa: -- "la the springa mini r.. . -

thoughts ef love.' Assistant Register
vt veeas.Arcnxpait .Anderson can. findrecord of only eight- - marriages ia the

- - With. Bepee Tkas AS Aa --Sren So,
" ;

r The'OBSEBvxR learns that Hr. and
Airs. i.. u. iteid. ox MountMourBe, are,u iunug vi comiug so unartotte to II vvao UJBSEEVKB. ana. their many otherjrienus new nope action Will take thepiaee of thought, i None would be more
wfuuomeu.- - -- --

" ' . " " ' ' -- wsaw. ww vvt I - 1. "

fill IT tzTr-ir- a- riifrraof oauw4v, LFigBbo ocucia.put style all other, goods.
See Them Quick.- -

Blacky;; Jajr wateijproof
SAAAJS.

Arriving ibmxz--
a s ...

: Newand totally different
styles ox . - "T

at popular prices. ?k - --

t

t Belts and Belt Buckiesr
"Sterling Waist Stndsl25cv

Set , - ". 4 ' " T

Chemisettes andiVeilinffsr
Best'; line" tfents traw

Hats found at 35cJ 5Cte.and
- -

Catch a GisuSss I
- i . ... i

If no more ot .bur lovely
new

Crepons.

Trfc XxivAassaJ i
3 4jLvdl

Rat. fl.-- TnAA .A..mn.U. sa-A'hO- .

- . l vuawvu aKniiy attemOOA ttthffmMt.'i . reports- - great Success in his fin r k.
Mr:

.lwork. He ha the promise- - of ?rnnmhr f v. Zi..n-.- j ouou.uava
i me vuiicgs ivr several years-- - ja


